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Talks and film showsgivenin members'houseshavebeena featureof our
activitiesrecently.TheserieswasstartedtheyearbeforewhenDr. Greenwaygave
a partyathishousefor membersto meetMr. MilneRedheadandMr. PeterTaylor,
bothof Kew. Thesepartiesentailmuchlessworkandanxietyfor Committeethan





Dr. V. R. Patel'shouse,wherebesidesthelovelyrosegarden,wesawexcellentfilms





ofTrustees. Mr. W. H. HaleandMr. R. W. Raynerwerechosenat thismeetingin
theplacesof Mr. H. CopleyandMr. Gedye,bothnowretired. (Mr. Haleis Game
WardenandformerPresidentof theSociety. Mr. Rayneris Presidentat thetime
of writing). Theausterityof thismeetingwaslightenedby a showingof somevery
interestingcolour transparenciesby Mr. Collins.
I seemto havesaidmoreaboutbird studythanaboutanythingelse. It has
beenin theascendentduringthepastyear,partly,no doubt,owingto theCongress,
but mainlybecauseof thepresenceof somememberswhocombinelearningwith
publicspiritandof a fairlyreliablebodyof followers. Thebotanicalramblesalmost
cameto an endat onepoint in spiteof thePresident'sefforts. Theyseemto be
revivingagainnow,butarein needof a stiffeningof keenpeoplewhoareprepared
to do somework. Beginnersarealwayswelcome,but it getsboringfor theleader
tohavetoshowyouAchyranthesasperaeverytime.
Thoseinterestedin geologyhavemostlyforkedout theextra10/-to join the
newGeographicalSociety(whosePresidentis alsoa memberof our Society),which
hasbeenorganisingfirst-classexpeditionsmuchenjoyedby thoseof uswhobelong
to both. However,now thatwe hopeto havea geologiston theCommitteewe
shallhaveto do somemoreworkin thatlineourselves.
BOOK REVIEW
Flora of Tropical EastAfrica. Orobanchaceae
By DR. P. J. GREENWAY
Publishedunder theauthorityof theSecretaryof Statefor theColoniesby theCrown
Agentsfor OverseasGovernmentsand Administrations,4 Mil/bank, London, S.W.1.
Price Sh. 1/6.
A furtherpartof thisFlora hasnowbeenpublished,a parasiticfamilycontaining
the'Broomrapes'.It consistsof sevenpageswithonefull pageplateandtwogenera
are representedCistancheand Orobanche.
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The first looks like a giant'broomrape'with brightyellowflowers. This is
foundin drycountry,especiallyon salinesoilsandis oftenmetwithonthemargins
of theNairobi-Magadi roadbelowthescarp,justbeforeandaftertherains.
The second,Orobanche,containsthreespecies,themostcommontheEnglish
broomrapeO. minor Smith,witha dirtyyellowor purplishflowerspikeup to 2ft.
tall, shouldbeknownto all gardenersthroughoutEastAfrica,asit is foundfrom
4,700f1.upwards,appearingmostsuddenlyafterheavyshowersamongone'sflower
beds,especiallyamongannualflowerssuchaspetunias,Africanmarigolds,tobacco,
etc.etc. Theothertwospeciesin thisgenusarelesscommon,bothof themsofar
onlyknownfrom KenyaandTanganyika.
TheFloracommenceswitha full descriptionof thefamily,thena keyto thetwo
generawhichshouldenableoneto distinguishonefromtheother.
In Cistanchethereis onlytheonespecies,C. tubulosa,sono keyis neededfor
this,but a full descriptionof theplantis providedalongwith its distributionin
Kenyaand Tanganyikain whichcollectors'specimensare quoted,as wellasits
geographicaldistributionin otherpartsof theworld,by whichwe learnthatit is
foundalongthe southernMediterraneancoastalareasfrom Morocco to Egypt,
eastwardsto SocotraandIndia,andsouthwardsthroughEthiopiato Tanganyika.
It is alsorecordedin Senegal.
Orobancheis treatedsimilarly,but as thereis morethanonespeciesin this
genusa keyis providedfor thethreethatarefoundin EastAfrica.
Theplateconsistsof linedrawingsby Mrs. Milne-Redhead,of whichthereare
six, fiveof themillustratingthe full habitof Orobanche. Unfortunatelythereis
onlyoneflowerdrawingfor Cistancheandthatdoesnot showverymuch.
Theseplantsareparasitic,thatis theycontainnogreencolouringmatter,cWoro-
phyll,in theirstemsnor do theyhaveleaves,so theyaredependentfor theirsus-
tenanceto carryouttheirlifecycleonwhattheycanobtainfromtherootsof green
plants. We havestill to learnmoreaboutthehostplantsof thesetwogenera. It
is recordedthat Cistanchegrowson the rootsof Acacia, Pemphis, Commiphora,
Suaeda,Atriplex, Tamarix andSalsola,all treesandshrubs;whilstOrobanchedoes
notseemto beveryselective,beingfoundon a greatnumberof annualplantssuch
as Legumes,Compositaeand Solanaceae.
Theauthor,R. A. Graham,aColonialOfficebotanist,andMrs. Milne-Redhead,
theartist,bothworkingattheRoyalBotanicGardens,Kew,areto becongratulated
ontheirworkin theproductionof thispartof theFlorawhichcanbeboughtfor the
sumof Sh.1/6fromanyGovernmentPrinterin EastAfrica,theUgandaBookshop,
Kampala,Uganda,or theCrownAgentsin London.
The followingpartsof this Flora havebeenpublished:-Alangiaceae(Sh.1/-);
Canellaceae(Sh.1/-); Caryophyllaceae(Sh.3/-); Chenopodiaceae(Sh.2/-); Con-
naraceae(Sh.3/-); Gymnospermae(Sh.2/-); Hypericaceae(Sh.1/8);Marantaceae
(Sh.1/3); Menispermaceae(Sh.3/-); Oleaceae(Sh.2/9); Onagraceae(Sh.2/-);
Orobanchaceae(Sh.1/6); Pedaliaceae(Sh.1/10);Polygonaceae(Sh.3/-); Ran-
unculaceae(Sh.3/-); Rhizophoraceae(Sh.2/6); Trapaceae(8d.); Turneraceae
(Sh.1/6);besidesa ForewordandPrefaceaswellasa Glossaryof BotanicalTerms
(9d.).
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